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Abstract 
This study which sought to understand the phenomenal events surrounding numerous, intense and violent storms in 
southern Africa, was inspired by the unusually active 2012-2013 season. In addition to improving the Early warning 
system, the study supports the evaluation and calibration of the weather forecasting guidance NWP products and 
RCMs alike. The study also sought to investigate the role of Climate Change in the occurrence of these storms in 
addition to understanding the science behind them, the causes and possible return periods for better impact, 
vulnerability and adaptation studies as well as integration of Climate Risk Management practices like Weather Index 
Insurance and climate resilience planning into development. Preliminary analyses categorized Chivi storm as a Dry 
Macro-burst as the region experienced serious delayed onsets of rainfall and high temperatures, Chilonga   and Mt 
Darwin as squall lines and nados respectively,  whereas Bindura and Mberenga cases were all Wet Macro-bursts. 
Density currents from nearby mountain ranges coupled with extreme temperature rises, influx of moisture into dry 
regions prior to these events were identified as the possible triggers which were aided by prolonged dry spells in the 
rain season. Rapid Climate Change is thought to have enhanced and prolonged the 2012-2013 storm activity which 
stretched until April which is cooler. Global warming which increases the atmospheric water vapour holding 
capacity, according to the Clausius-Clapeyron theory, also provides energy which fuels these violent storms. Thus as 
Climate Changes, the study hypothesize more intense storms, heavily impacting life, property and development.  
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1. Introduction 
Whilst Africa’s sensitivity to Weather and climate varies with region, rainfall trends are even more 
complicated as inter-annual and multi-decadal variability is large over much of Africa in addition to 
precipitation generally exhibiting notable spatial and temporal variability1. Although no long-term trend 
has been noted for southern Africa, increased interannual variability has however been observed in the 
post-1970 period, with higher rainfall anomalies and more intense and widespread droughts reported2. In 
parts of southern Africa a significant increase in heavy rainfall events has also been observed3, including 
evidence of changes in seasonality and weather extremes4. Whilst advances in understanding of the 
complex mechanisms responsible for rainfall variability have been made 5, 6, 7, understanding how 
possible climate regime changes such as in El Nino-Southern Oscillation events may influence future 
climate variability is critical in Africa and requires further research. 8 Thus this research initiative is of 
paramount importance as changes in extreme events can have major implications for numerous Africans 
and impact on African development hence requires further attention. Just as in West Africa where the 
behaviour of easterly jets and squall lines is also critical for predicting the impacts of climate change on 
the sub-Saharan region, given the potential links between such phenomena and the development of the 
rainy season9, such systems need to be watched closely in southern Africa. This is particularly crucial 
given that there is still limited information available on extreme events7, despite the sub-region’s frequent 
reporting of such events, including their impacts. This study comes against the background that large 
intra- and inter-annual variability is manifesting itself through frequent extremes in southern Africa’s25 
yet Hulme et al 1 states that short term climate variability is responsible for the most serious,  most 
devastating impacts usually determined by the vulnerability of the population. 
Other experiments indicate that in a warmer world, there could also be more frequent and intense tropical storms in 
the southern Indian Ocean and possibly an increase of between 10 and 20% in cyclone intensity with a 2-4°C SST 
rise 10 although this observation is complicated by the SST’s failure to account for all the changes in tropical 
storms11.Climate change and variability, including changes in the onset of rain days and the variability of dry spells 
will not only affect agricultural activities  as put forward by 5 but extreme events such as severe storm occurrence 
could also be affected. Climate variability, including extreme events such as storms, already has marked impacts on 
settlements and infrastructure (for example the losses from recent severe storm events in the Western Cape, South 
Africa (http://www.egs.uct.ac.za/dimp) and southern Africa 12 and in Zimbabwe in 2012-2013 seasons). Preliminary 
analyses of the storm shows that Chiredzi district in southwest  Zimbabwe estimated the loss due to the 20 April 
storm to be more than US$10 million in that district alone excluding  value of lives lost and losses in the 
Gonarezhou National Park. The biggest threats to localised population concentrations posed by climate variability 
and change are often expected to be from little-characterised and unpredictable rapid-onset disasters such as storm 
surges, flash floods and tropical cyclones especially for urban planners12; 13.  Despite the uncertainty of the science 
and the huge complexity of the range of issues outlined, initial assessments show that several regions in Africa may 
be affected by different impacts of climate change further constraining development and the attainment of the 
MDGs in Africa. While adaptive capacity and adaptation thus emerge as critical areas for consideration on the 
continent8  ,knowledge on the systems that affect the southern Africans need to be reviewed and the level of 
scientific understanding  of the current and future system changes to be improved first.  
Nomenclature 
 Saturation water vapour pressure  
 Temperature in Kelvins 
 Specific latent heat of evaporation 
 Water vapour gas constant  
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2. Review of current knowledge 
2.1. Microbursts and Macrobursts 
Microburst,  a term coined by a Japanese weather expert Tetsuya Theodore Fujita describe a very localized column 
of sinking air which produces, strong divergent and straight-line winds at the surface that are  distinguishable from 
tornadoes, which generally have convergent winds15,19 . In a microburst, the air moves in a downward motion until it 
hits ground level and then spreads outward in all directions and are capable of generating wind speeds higher than 
75 m/s (270 km/h) thus can knock over fully grown trees although they usually last for duration of a couple of 
seconds to several minutes especially when hitting the ground in their first stage of development (contact stage). 
Whilst the first stage involves development of downburst accelerating from the cloud-base to reach the ground 
within minutes, Outburst stage entails the curling of the cold air from the downburst from the point of impact whilst 
Cushion stage is when winds continue to accelerate on the surface but slowly due to friction 14.  A distinction can be 
made between the two types of microbursts i.e.  Wet and Dry microbursts, which consist of precipitation and virga 
respectively 15. A number of mechanisms are recognised for the formation of convective downdrafts16 namely: 
x  Drag exerted on air by falling precipitation. 
x  Negative buoyancy due to cooling when precipitation evaporates into sub-saturated air. 
x  Cooling when latent heat is supplied to melt ice at the freezing level 
They perhaps also could be powered from high speed winds of the jet stream deflected to the surface in a 
thunderstorm.  Regions of descending air (downdrafts) are separated from updrafts by wind shear.  
Wet microbursts are downbursts accompanied by significant precipitation at the surface which are warmer than their 
environment 17 .These factors, among others, make forecasting wet microbursts a difficult task. In the case of a wet 
microburst, the atmosphere is warm and humid in the lower levels and dry aloft. As a result, when thunderstorms 
develop, heavy rain is produced but some of the rain evaporates in the drier air aloft. As a result the air aloft is 
cooled thereby causing it to sink and spread out rapidly as it hits the ground. The result can be both strong damaging 
winds and heavy rainfall occurring in the same area. In the case of a dry microburst, the atmosphere is warm but dry 
in the lower levels and moist aloft. Thus when showers and thunderstorms develop, most of the rain evaporates 
before reaching the ground, producing virga 18. Dry microbursts also often have high wind speeds. A conceptual 
model of a typical dry microburst environment that comprises of three variables: mid-level moisture, a deep and dry 
adiabatic lapse rate in the sub-cloud layer, and low surface relative humidity was developed over the High Plains of 
the United States  19.Further distinctions of Dry and Wet Microbursts are given in Table 1.       
Table 1. Summary of the differences between Dry and Wet Microbursts. Modified from 19 
Characteristics Dry Microburst Wet Microbursts 
Location of highest probability Masvingo and Matebeleland Mashonaland or late summer 
Precipitation Little or none Moderate or rainy  
Cloud base  At 500hPa Usually below 800hPa  
Features below cloud 
Primary catalyst 
Environment below cloud base 
Surface outflow pattern 
Virga 
Evaporative cooling 
Deep dry layer/low RH/dry adiabatic lapse rate 
Omni-directional 
Strong precipitation reaching the ground 
Downward transport of higher momentum 
Shallow dry layer/high RH/moist adiabatic lapse rate 
Gusts in the direction of mid-level wind. 
 
Fujita further classified these burst by their spatial scale with microburst as affecting an area less or  equal to 4 km in 
diameter whereas macroburst  affecting larger (than 4 km). 
2.2. Squall Lines 
According to 20, squall clusters are characterized by explosive growth, high brightness and a distinct and generally 
convex shaped leading edge. Since squall lines were traditionally most common in West Africa and the US, there is 
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inadequate literature on the dynamics and occurrence of the systems in southern Africa. Looking at the West African 
Squall lines, 21 noted that the generation of squall lines require the existence of a potentially unstable low-level 
supply of moisture overlain by dry desert air and vertical wind shear beneath the mid-level African easterly. The 
instability may then be released (and a Squall line initiated) by factors such as surface heating, topography, African 
waves and large scale convergence or surface moisture sources. This explains why Squall lines normally occur in 
the afternoon when conditional instability of the boundary layer is at a maximum 21. The conditions needed for 
generation are (a) conditional instability (b) vertical wind shear (c) moist lower layer with dry middle levels 21. They 
typically form in unstable atmospheric environments in which low-level air can rise unaided after being initially 
lifted (e.g., by a front) to the point where condensation of water vapour occurs21, 22. 
Structurally, squall lines consist of an organised line of convective cells oriented in a north-south direction and 
usually may be up to 1000kms in length travelling at a speed often faster than wind speed at any level 21. Intense 
convective scale downdrafts occur in the narrow (10-20km wide) heavy precipitation squall line itself 23. Although 
they have a tendency to last for several hours, rainfall usually occur in the first 30 minutes but this may vary 
considerably as the convective cells are of small scale and widely ranging intensities 22. Analysis of both surface-
based and space-based observations points to a  sequence of events where the line of convection is followed by the 
“anvil”, consisting firstly of middle-level cloud that give rise to more homogeneous but lighter precipitation which 
is then followed by a high-level cirrus shield.   . 
2.3. Climate Change and severe storms. 
Several projection indicate that global precipitation will rise with increased warming and  rises in low level water 
vapour (7%/K), leading to more intense rainfall 24. For southern Africa, projections show a continued warming and a 
reduction in southern African rainfall for the 21st century 25, whereas Tadros’s analysis of the projected rainfall 
shows that the future will be characterised by reduction in rainy days overally and in OND, whereas the slight 
increase in precipitation for JFM will be few intense storms hence and usually associated with violent storms 5; 26. 
The increase in global mean temperature by 2010 is associated with a warming in all regions according to the multi-
model average of annual surface air temperature 27.  Global warming is associated with a global increase in 
precipitation because of the greater evaporation over the ocean and the larger water-holding capacity of the 
atmosphere in a warmer world, as described by the Clausius-Clapeyron theory (Equation 1) 28 .Moisture phase 
changes are one of the main parameters which can trigger microbursts and macroburst which are the main focus of 










   (1) 
Whilst the above scenarios are highly likely, there are many challenges relating to the fact that climate in many parts 
of Africa is still not fully understood, climate scenarios developed from GCMs are very coarse hence do not usually 
adequately capture important regional variations in Africa’s climate, including Southern Africa. Thus there is a need 
to improve the manner in which scientific knowledge and advanced technological products such as early warning 
systems and seasonal forecasts could be understood and used to enhance the resilience of vulnerable communities in 
Africa for improved capacity to cope with current and future climate variability and change. 24; 27 
3. Data and Methodology  
Various observations used to assess climate change and variability includes Satellite and other remote sensing data, 
conventional observational data and proxy observations 29. Due to unavailability of  a dense network of  automated 
surface observations, upper air soundings as well as radar and high resolution satellite Imagery which could have 
captured these storms and aided in the analysis, this study used proxy observations to reconstruct the characteristics 
of the storms. These were collected by the authors and other teams in near-real time of occurrence of the storm. The 
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proxy methods used consists observations of the effects of the storm on the surroundings/path such as: observing 
how objects such as trees were uprooted, broken or knocked down giving an idea of the force, direction and 
circulation of the wind as well as pressure patterns; the buildings looking mainly at how the roofs were blown off by 
strong winds or how buildings collapsed suggesting the pressure patterns in and outside the buildings. The extent of 
the damage by the unusually large hailstones on crops, animals, people, buildings and eye-witnesses’ accounts were 
some of the proxy estimations that helped in understanding the properties of the storm. The proxy observations were 
combined with sparse observational data obtained from the Zimbabwe Department of Meteorological Services 
(MSD) and reanalysis data derived from NCEP/NCAR reanalyses 30 and total  precipitation flux data provided by 
NASA;  GrADS Data Server from their website: http://goldsmr2.sci.gsfc.nasa.gov:80/dods/MAT1NXFLX to 
estimate the various weather parameters such as wind speed and direction, relative humidity at different levels, wind 
circulation, surface pressure and Surface temperature prior to, during and after the storm events in question for the 
purpose of characterising each storm. Based on published literature, proxy observations, reanalysis data sets, surface 
observations and expert judgement, estimations and preliminary analyses were made and an investigative checklist 
(logic diagram) was used, aided by the moisture, thermodynamics, and circulation patterns analyses to determine 
what type of storms affected the region from the possible convective storms that could affect the region during those 
times of the year and prevailing synoptic conditions. 
4. Results and Analysis 
4.1. Chivi storm (29 December 2012) 
  
Figure 1(a) The 6 hourly  Chivi relative humidity Profile for Chivi and b) precipitation flux which was experienced on the latitude which passes 
through Chivi from the 29th – 30th of December 2012  whereas (c) shows effects of the storm on a baobab tree. [Sources: Moyo, 2013] 
The Relative humidity profile (Figure 1(a)) shows that low level moisture ( 850hPa) was low compared to the 
middle levels (700-600 hPa) which was consistently relatively moist throughout the entire period. This condition is 
favourable for moisture entrainment and evaporation cooling of air into sub-saturated low levels as rain falls 
triggering dry microburst, which is suggested to have struck the area on the late afternoon to night of 29 December.  
The precipitation flux plot (figure 1(b)) shows the precipitation that was associated with the burst and the time it 
occurred (after midday of the 29th of December). Much of it however did not reach the ground due to evaporation 
hence confirming that it was a dry microburst. The presence of the bald Dwalas nearby, extremely high temperatures 
prior to the storm occurrence, very low relative humidity(low level) as it was before the onset of first rains and 
suggestions that the burst came from the cloud over a very short time (< 30mins) and covered relatively small area 
(< 4km) cements the suggestion that it was a Dry Microburst. 
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4.2. Bindura-Musana storm (4 February 2013) 
The relative humidity vertical profile (figure 2(a)) shows the low levels having higher humidity than the middle 
levels which were dry for the entire period. Figure 2(b) shows the surface precipitation flux during the Bindura 
storm. Other observations and analyses shows that the strong surface winds were directional (Northerly winds) in a 
storm characterised by lightning and large hailstones which were preceded by unusually high temperatures despite 
relative humidity having been high too (as it was raining in the previous days). Significant rains which fell must 
have exerted a drag on the air by so-doing forming the downburst in a very short time < 30mins but covering a 
relatively large area > 4km. These findings and observations qualifies the storm to be a wet Macroburst 
 
Figure 2(a):  6 hourly relative humidity vertical profile for Bindura and (b) is the precipitation flux (x 103 grams) which was experienced on the 
latitude which passes through Bindura from the 4th – 5th of February 2013. 
4.3. Mberengwa-West Nicholson Case (03 April 2013) 
The severe storm which occurred between 2200hrs of the 3rd into early hours of the 4th of April 2013 is arguably one 
of the most intense to strike Zimbabwe recently as shown by the destruction (Fig 3c). It had strong, directional 
winds as well as heavy rainfall (Fig 3b) and hail (some of which took more than 4 days to melt).   
  
Figure 3: (a) The 6 hourly relative humidity profile for West Nicholson’s Matabe Hills, (b)  precipitation flux which was experienced on the 
corresponding latitude from the 3rd  – 4th  of April 2013 as well as  (c)some pictures of the damage caused by the storm [Sources: Moyo, 2013] 
The downburst made its ‘contact’ at Shelbon of Olympus forested areas of West Nicholson  which naturally became 
the most ‘hard-hit area before moving in a South-westerly direction from West-Nicholson to Chingezi through 
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Matabo, KR, Shumagange and Mangena communities respectively (hence directional) with the strength of the 
visibly straight-line winds having been estimated more than 100 Km/hr  judging by the size of trees and 
infrastructure the storm was knocking down and uprooting on its way (Fig 3c) before fizzling out. The severe storm 
also triggered flash-flooding which washed away bridges. The relative humidity analysis (figure 3(a)) shows the 
lower levels having relatively higher moisture than the middle levels for the entire period. The relative humidity 
percentage increased as the storm approached and hit the area. The corresponding precipitation plot (Fig 3(b)) is also 
showing the clear rainfall signal just around midnight of the 3rd of April into the 4th as which was the hailstorm and 
subsequent flooding that was experienced in the area. The 0600z surface pressure chat analyses for the 3rd and 4th 
of April in figure 4(a) were showing a surface Low pressure over southern Africa system which promoted the 
formation of the April 4 macroburst. Figure 4(b) which is the surface pressure composite anomaly averaged over 3-4 
April 2013 also is  confirming the anomalously low surface pressure in agreement (low pressure) with the ocean 
analysis charts for the same days. The system may also have been initially generated by density currents from 
nearby mountain ranges and plains such as in the formation of squall lines. This criterion makes it reasonable to 
conclude that the storm in question was a Wet Macroburst as it had a lot of and heavy precipitation, covered wide 
area and had significant precipitation and drier middle levels.   
 
Figure 4: Shows (a) the 0600z Ocean analysis chart for the 3rd and 4th of April 2013 showing the Low pressure systems over southern Africa 
[Source: MSD, Central Forecasting Office] and (b) negative pressure anomalies in the same area averaged over 2 days from the 3rd to 4th of 
April 2013  [Source: : NOAA/ESRL Kalnay (1996)]. 
 
4.4.  Chiredzi-Rutenga-Chilonga Case of 20 April 2013 
The Chiredzi-Rutenga-Chilonga storm was spectacular as it had squall line–like characteristics. The storm which 
was observed to have started at around mid day of 20 April into midnight of the 21stt caught the villagers by 
surprise as they were not used to experiencing such severe weather in the area. The ocean analysis chat for the days 
19 to 21 April obtained from the MSD (Figure 5(c)) shows s a frontal system which swept through southern Africa 
covering southern parts of Zimbabwe bringing in substantial moisture in the then dry ‘desert-like’ conditions 
necessary for squall-line formation. This is an interesting phenomenon showing the possible interaction between the 
tropical and extra-tropical systems influencing the local weather. The relative humidity analysis for Chiredzi areas 
(figure 5(a)), shows a steady increase in relative humidity prior to the storm whist there was a decrease in surface 
pressure as the system approached and vice versa when it passed (Fig. 5c). The relative humidity analysis done for 
the area outlined the high moisture content  present in the low levels, and relatively low moisture in the middle 
levels around 600hPa. Consequently, heavy rainfall accompanied with strong winds and lightning was recorded on 
the 20th causing considerable damage to property and trees. Since Squall lines generally form along or ahead of cold 
fronts and dry lines and can produce severe weather in the form of heavy rainfall, strong winds, large hail, 
and frequent lightning 14, it is reasonable to conclude that the storm was a squall line as the eye-witnesses’ accounts 
explained that before the storm, there was a distinct incursion of a high cloud from the east and that day it was 
unusually very hot. This was followed by a rather scary low (mammatus) cloud which had explosive growth and a 
distinct convex shape underneath less than 2 hours later, just as postulated by Payne et al 20. The strong downdraft 
during the storm, abundant moisture associated with the troughing in sync with the frontal passage, high horizontal 
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wind speeds which caused damage and uprooted trees, wide spatial coverage (  200km), occurrence after mid day, 
instabilities and other factors mentioned above all point to the characteristics of a squall line.  
     
Figure 5: (a) The 6 hourly relative humidity profile for Chiredzi, (b) precipitation flux which was experienced on the latitude which passes 
Chiredzi (210S) from the 20th –21st of April 2013, (c) ocean analysis chart showing a frontal system which swept through southern Africa and its 
subsequent trough over the affected areas in southern Zimbabwe for 0600z from the 19th - 21st of April 2013. [Source: MSD]. Fig 5d shows the 
banana plantation and asbestos roofing sheets damaged by hail from the storm. [Sources: Moyo, 2013] 
4.5. Mt Darwin-Kamutsenzere case of_19November 
 
Figure 6: (a)  Shows 6 hourly relative humidity profile for Kamutsenzere and (b)  is precipitation flux from the 19th – 20th of November 2012 
whereas (c) shows the nearby Mavhuradona  mountains in relation to the affected. 
 
The Kamutsenzere vertical profile of relative humidity (Fig 6a) is showing an initially dry low level and a moist 
middle level in the affected region before the storm. Then after the storm’s passage, the low levels show high 
percentages of relative humidity and the humidity decreasing with height. Fig 6b is showing very small isolated and 
short-lived precipitation fluxes in this otherwise microscale nado-like storm.  The high temperatures which preceded 
the storm event and presence of a large mountain range (Fig 15c) could have aided the density currents and triggered 
the formation of these storms.  The convergent natures of the storm, the possible massive pressure difference 
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Table 2.Summary of some of the key storms that affected the region in the 2012-2013 season and related issues. 
Dates Area Hit   Characteristics Adaptive Issues 
19 Nov 
4   Feb 
29 Dec 





Mberengwa -West Nich 
Rutenga-Chiredzi 





Housing durability, early warning system & adaptive capacity 
Town-planning, Infrastructural durability & Crop insurance 
Housing durability, early warning system & adaptive capacity 
Infrastructural durability, Life & Crop insurance 
Infrastructural durability, early warning system & Crop insurance 
    
5. Recommendations and Conclusions  
Analyses of some of the proxy observations, re-analysis data and other observations surrounding the storms led to 
the conclusion that the 2012-2013 season was one of the most active to date and as the atmosphere continues to 
warm, the occurrence of such storms and their intensity will be enhanced. There is reasonable literature and 
observational analysis to conclude that the Chivi convective storm which occurred on the 29th of December and Mt 
Darwin case of 19 November 2012 were Dry microbursts and nados (respectively) all triggered by high temperature, 
low-level dryness and influx of moisture in the middle levels together with density currency from nearby mountains, 
whereas the Bindura (4th of February 2013) and Mberenga-West Nicholson (3 April 2013) cases were all Wet 
Macro-bursts. The hypothesis that the Chiredzi-Chilonga case of 20 April 2013 was a squall line is still plausible. 
Density currents from  nearby mountain ranges coupled with extreme temperature rises prior to these events were 
identified as the possible triggers which were aided by prolonged dry spells or delayed onset of the rain season 
which caused unusual dryness in the low levels in addition to tropical-extra tropical weather systems interaction and 
climate changes. As global warming which increases the atmospheric water vapor, according to the Clausius-
Clapeyron theory and also provides energy which fuels these violent storm continues unabatedly, the study 
hypothesize shorter return periods of more intense storms, heavily impacting life, property and development. In 
addition to enhancing the intensity of these storms, rapid Climate Change is also thought to be responsible for the 
2012-2013 prolonged storm activity which stretched until April where much cooler conditions were expected. All 
these challenges impact heavily on the southern Africa whose climate change adaptive capacity (Table2) is marginal 
to low. Further studies are going to consider more remotely sensed data and other methodologies to fully a ascertain 
the science and possible predictability of these storms and future behaviors in a changing Climate for improved 
early warning strengthening, adaptation alternatives and climate resilience. 
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